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CHEAP, LIGHT <Sc DURABLE.

Halifax it should have the mtm name.
I always regretted that the Pali fax 
Society was so ill advised a» to drop the 
A, and thus wrro, at least, to exdu^ 
dumb animals from its sphere of opera
tions ; if the Wolfville Society ia of the 

mind and has assumed the rejected 
A for the purpose of allowing to the 
world that the lower animale share in ita 
concern and regarda, I for one am very 
much gratified. But to return, I must 
express mv regret that I <*ppmired to treat 
Mr Brown with discourtesy in not calling 
his attention to the horses, as described 
in my last But the discourtesy was only 
apparent, for I went to hie “place of 
business” to give tie information, but 
failed to find him. My knowledge in the 
matter of the horses was purely acciden
tal and in the pursuit of my ordinary 

It was not derived, as Mr

' '$B, uncontested, 5 being Conservatives, and 3 
being Liberals,—exactly the

in 1887. The following table 
will show the number who have gone in 
since 1867 by acclamation.

Govt.

The Maritime Province Vote.The Acadiani,;. UH la WM
-C«---

High Grade Fertilizer.
— AND TItr rOR THE —

The election held on March 5th result
ed in the Government of Sir John Mac 
donald being again returned to power by 
the vote of the electorate of me Domin
ion. In tne general election of 1987 
Ontario gave Sir John the largest popular 
vote of all the provinces, while the Mari
time Provinces and Quebec were about 
equal—the Conservatives and Liberals 
polling somewhere tdwuL an equal num- 
Her of votes each. In the election <> 
1801, however, this order is reversed, and 
the Maritime Provinces have the honor 
of giving “the old man, the old ling, m\d 
the old policy” the largest vote ever 
polled by the Conservatives in these three 
Provinces since 1967- Thus it will be 

that the Province* by the sea in a

the case
WOLFVILLB, 3f. 8., MAE- 27, MOT.

andOpp.The Sengtarsftip.

for training colts. For 1,1 1

Year. PRIZES!281867We are informed th* the vacant 
seat in the senate is soon to be filled, 
and that the claim* of W. C. Bill, Esq., 
of this county, are being put forward 
by some of hi* numerous friend*. The 
ÀCAütAN ha* already advocated the 
appointment, and we feel safe,in say- 

that would giVc very

271872 For wheat grown on it. See circular.

Jack Ac Hell,

HALIFAX, N. 8.

1974
51978B - 1 Walter Brown.1882
3 25-4 mo*5IrfHT
351991

DRESSMAKING!Wo) frill., March iSth, 1891.mm 92Totale 107 
At the present time I great deal of 

minority ia maniieeted a» to the Oovern- 
ment’a majority in the new parliament, 
and this will not be definitely known 
until the house meets, in the latter part 
of next month. Sir .fohn Macdonald 
claim» himself, a majority of 33. it will 
he probably larger than this m «coral 
member» from Quebec have signified their 
intention of voting with the Government 

In the election in 1887, Con-

MIS8 r. E. DAVISON rwpe-tfy. 
ly announces to her fricudi inline 
public that she ha* resumed I)re8s- 
making ia Wolf ville and for the preset 
taken room* at Mr Fred, Woodworth'» 
next door south of the -Methodise church’. r f 
Having practised the system of cutting Jr, 
knows a» the Magic Scale for several 
years with perfect suecesa, she tad, 
assured that she will he able to please 
the most fastidious. Lessons given in 
cuttig and filling by the Magic Scale 
system and charts furnished v, reason 
able term»

Wolfville, May 14th, 1890

For Sale or To Let.

ing that it ia one 
general wtiafaetion. The western part 
of our province baa been without rep
resentation in $hc upper lioune for 
time back, and wo think it only foir 
that our claim should be conmdered. 
Mr Bill i* a gentleman well qualified 
for tlie position and we hope to be able 
to announce his appointment in an ear

th at we

ai

J. W. RYAN’S
manner, hold the halnnce of power, 
inHtead to him generally been the caee m 
the peat, that honor being divided 
between Ontario and Quebec. In the 
Maritime Province» the tetal vote polled 
on Mardi fnh lut wm UH.lfiS, aengainet 
US,711 in 1887-an incrame only of 
2,430, which gm-a to nhow that a great 
number of the ipialified elector» remaineil 
at home in»teail of taking part in the 
contest. The divudon in partie « a» 
follow» : —

avocation a 
Brown intimates not very logically from 
“lounging around a hotel,” for that is an 
offence of which I am never guilty. 
“Hotels,” or inns, or rum holes, as they 
are variously called, have no charma for 
me, but a person-» sometimes compelled 
to pate one, which was the case on the 
occasion referred to in my article to the 
Acadia* It

SPRING STOCK OF

DRY GOODS, CLOTHIIB, CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, 
Oil-cloths, Roller Blinda, Ac.

Js now well forward, and will be found of unus
ual interest to house furnishers--being both correct 
in style and good value.

AN INSPECTION SOLICITED I

KENTV1LLK, MAR. 12th, 1991.

in power.
federation being the issue, the Ministerial 

under the leadership of Sir Jobn
ly issue,—an appointment 
believe wonld be hoard of with plea-ore, 

not only in these 
throughout die province.

party,
A. Macdonald, was -mrtained by a major
ity of 22, while at the general election of 
1972 the Government'» majority was only 
6. The “Pacific Scandal,” now becoming 
a prime factor in politics, and Sir John 
finding that he bad lost the cpuflilence of 
the majority of the member* of the 
house, he placed in the hands of Lord 
Dnfferin, then Governor General of the 
Dominion, his resignation, which w»«
accepted and Hon. Alex. Mackenzie was he will not say so naughty a thing
called upon to form s new ministry. „f m„ M that I “lounge about hotel*.” , 
This he rlid and after hi* cabinet hud been j | turned on inquiring from an inmate of 
elected, it was decided, to again appeal to 

which was done in 1874 and 
was returned by a 

that

Y\
counties hutwestern

ened that on the 
waa required to

and down the street a number of

« fcw
uestitm If Fruit Growers' Meeting. afternoon in q

time*, as many as aix, couaequently I 
could not well avoid seeing the horaes 
and noticing tliat tliey hail nothing to eat 
for all those long hours. I hope there, j 
fora, when Mr Brown write* again for

The property owned by Mr R. W.
Stom. in Wolfville, at the corner of - 
Main and Wharf atretta, at present te 
eupied by Mrs Quinn, (formerly the 
residence of Andrew DeWolfo, K*q.v 
containing a boni one acre and a half’ 
including orchard, together with dwelt 
iaghouse, barn, ice house and other out* 
buildings. This property U a very de»», 
able one, bt ing in a central situation rod 
having a frontage on Main street of 359 
feet. FuMec*io» gs#ta May ht, 1891. 
For terms and other particulars apply 
to the owner or to

K SI MET CRAWLEY, 
Solicitor.

The annual meeting of die F nut 
Grower*' Aemmiction of Mova Sentia
mat in Witt, r » Hall yeMsirday altar- 

2 o'clock and will eontinn.i in 
intend

Lin. TOTAL,

£?££* $SS S5
8,817 9,246 18,0b3

cow. v«
in

... P. K. Islandnoon at
session to-day. Next w<u»k we 
giving nur raider» die pmwodlng* in 
full. following ia tin programme. fur

r Wi« 73,666 63,258 136,924Totals
Indépendantsw Wi1,241 MAIN ST.

138,166Grand total a* above
Hull-dividing again, the Independents 

are ahutsed a* follow* —
Conservative*
Prohihitimihil*

In these calculationH, Paint in Wch- 
iiiomt w« have considered as a Conserva-

te-dey :
At 10 a. m : Busin»**# Meeting of the 

Avwociation ; Elnnncial Report ; Election 
of Officers ; Report rtf DciegHle* to Do- 
minion Convention of Emit Grower* ; 
Motion to Amend Constitution re Life 
Membership Fee. At 2 p. m “MhouM 
Orchard Land* he Cropped hy Mr 
John Donaldson ; “The Longevity of the 
Apple Ti-iuV'-hy Prof, L. IL Bailey, 
fforticulurid, BT. Y. Htete Expei im«mm 
Station, Cornell f.niverdty ; The. Apple 
Steal» or Eiudelaitium Denduticuin — Re-

tlm house who, like myself, was looking 
at the horses ami perhaps thinking that 
they would be better for something to 
»at1 that the owner of the horses wa* 
within ; and I could imagine a* to hi* 
employment amt enjuyment (f) at the 
bar, rhn' I eouht not,"if summoned to 
give evidence,” a* Mr Brown intimates, 
legally testify to anything, for I could 
not assert on oath that the owner of the 

anon to their Free Trade opinions. In or Bny ot,her person in particular
1878 the eleetiona took place again—each ^ hnyinR li<vlnv jn the house and 
gave? having th» nhnv» to their respented ,trinkjn(J it. ,,n„.,.,v,„„t|y I meat he 
platform —ami raulted m Hir John alwllvMi nn thiamunt ofibeindiotment. 
MaadenaW ngtiin earning into power, tilt» ( m;ut ^ alvuilvtul on another, 
time with a majority of «8. In 1882 lie |UHU^ lh„t„,,„a behind a hneh and 
«gain apgaaled to the geople and wm e„wardly arrow»." I wm

,igwa «MoaHhlI with a majority of SH. ^ hlllll thnt n„ Brown htmaelf
In 18*7 ho returned to power with only wh no< f„ when [ w„ „ „ne
2» majority, Whinh WM mereMed to So time 0„ ^ thlt afternoon, Mr
whnn the bona* duwolvnd in 1801. do it eM ,|l0 ,m ül, ltrMt ,vtite
,0,0 ho aeen that, although he hae been #<w vh<1 hl|,am hi|„,had in front of the 
, atumad to power with a amullo.v majority „ „ Ai| flew it waa that Mr
at the eler.tioo held Mareh lilh, he lui» wll0 j_ « nmn uniformly »n wiile
.nlV«dBeient mejurity to eavry on the iwal|# ,„lti „ lw hinuelf informe u», “a 
hUHtoeae of the oour.tr,. ftiand of all donie»tia animale, «peoially

the hoise,” as every erne will admit, and 
withal so scaleu* an olfleer of the M. P. 
G or #. P. 0, A., as I am not disposed to 
question, dal not see the horses and the 
waggon to which they were attached, is a 
nvvafarv that f At not «•”« to attempt re 
solve. Perhaps in wa* merely a question 
of “Eyes or no Eye*,” But unless the 
members of the i Î. 0, or SL P, C. A 
have eyesight sufficiently good to “see a 
hole in a ladder,” I am afraid that neilhe* 
men nor horaes will he much the better

ex<
tin*, people, which was 

Mr/MacKenzle
majority of 73, the largest majority 
any Government has had in the Domin
ion. The continued trade depression of 

Live. Therefore, including the Indepnn- ^ ^ ^ Siy john A Macdonald to 
dents (without (vmnting the pmliihitim»- 
ihi, vote in Cumberland and Ciiluheeter),

for130
vict502
ArtDISSOLUTION I|
lot

WolfvtUe, Jan. 30th, ’91.resolution requiring the adoption ofmove a
of a National Policy, while the then 
Government announced their firm aijher-

bail
EXCELSIORwe have in the Maritime Province*, who

voted, Lite following 
Conservative#
Liberals

fn 1987 the vote stood ; — 
Conservatives 
Lihm als

This shows a Conservative gain of 468 
in 1887 to have increased to 11,147 in

The firm of Caldwell, Chambers & Co. is dissolved, and 
I hate bought out the stock and will continue the sale oj 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS at reduced prices.

32 pairs Women's Kid and Coat Boots,
2$ ami 3, at half pie*.

34 pairs Mioses’ and Child'» Boots fe« than CM-

Women's. Misses’ L Children's American Rubber 
Boots at cost.

fumt Experiments in Contending agai 
us ravage* ; Mote* by the Secretary; Que* 
Lion* ; Discussion. At, 7 p. m ‘• Graft.- 
jug»'- A Paper hy ff. 9 M Shew, ft. A , 
•‘Qlwervationsin tito Propagation ofHVutt 
Tree*»'—hv W R, ttowuie, Exp , “Tree 
Planting for Ecmut*” —by Dr A. P ftsid. 
Adilrcsse* are al*o sxpecteil dunng the 
meetings from Col. Blair, of ilia Experi
mental Farm, Sapps#, Prof Law non, 
Halifax, Prof. Hlmitii, Truro, and others

8 Conta Pachaet*. 8.
74 466 
63,268 D Y E S ! chi

ph
67,988
67,520

is
AriR UNEQUALLED FOR 

HvmjfiHeitjf of Une, Aasty of CoLrt
and the Lavft Amount of Goods 

Hath byt wili Color. bill1801
The party vote to-day h tom is in the 

Maritime Provinces :—Conservative*, 31 
memher* ; Liberal*, 12 member* ; or 10 
majority for the Conservative*.
24 Conservatives and 10 Liberal member* 
were returned, being only five majority 
for the Conservatives, whinh majority is 
now increased nearly threefold- Taking 
a strict party vote, in 1887 the 6 Conser
vative majorities above alluded to Were 
actually 66ami a fraction in the minority; 
'l.ut adding the Independent Conservative 
vote on that occasion they had a major-
>uy nf *•” iww* at 3>,ra(*<»i ««ill j e*> »«•>
itiviilwl in 1887 were the two political 
partie*. But how is it in the electing 
just, now run ? The 31 < onservative

the
wtio may he present.I If■LI (XCCLSIOR PACK ACE 07ES.

They are the heat Dye* r»n the market 
‘ give universal satisfaction. All who 
them prefer them to any other Dyes, 

because they are cheaper and produce 
better results. PRICE 8 Cï’NTSt 
PACKAGE. StoUi by all Dealeivand 
Druggists throughout the Provinces, and 
wholesale hy the firm.

Stample* sent on application.
Sole Manufacturers :

(X HARRiriON A CO, 
Cambridge, King's Co., N.A 

N. B.—Correspondence «felicity 6

•PI
Divj

Imnv^iwnxAnn.
4 In 1887

m We arc glint to learn tiiut the idea 
of incorporating nur town i* being dis* 
rtusswl and regarded with favor hy 
many of our people, ft appear* to iih 
tltat the present time would he very 
favorable for a move in that direction* 
Those who have given the matter any 
noneiiicration are of the opinion that.
aw «*■»«■ W-.

w# well »S ia » very- much 
satisfactory manner tinder inci.r-

A few pair< Men’s Ieing Boots $1 99.
Boys’ Long Boot* Si 90 ; Great Value.

Tenth»' Long Boots $1 26 ; Very Low.
Child's Long Bouta 90 cents ; try a pair.

A lot nf Men’s Hard flats; away down.

À Few Women's Sacques ; Les» than Half Price.

I have received lnetalmentB of

/ PER Dm
165(
go<

if Our Mew York Letter.

Wliu.ut Aca»UJ»^-Wa hfote a new 
project on foot, there is al\ay« wm»- 

tiling new in this city, but this ia ar.me- 
wUütmHiweUng. Ca ia no ten* than to cover 
over th* large Ctotnn rcHervotr in (Jcuti-al 
Park, occupying time acre*, and convert 
it into a plmuro park for lawn tenniR 
and *uch. Et is called the Garden’’ 
schema and the cost is put at 1660,000. 
ft i* argued in favor of this that, the 
water will he purer and the example of 
London ia quoted, as in that city the 
water companies were compelled hy law 
tut cover their tank*. One of these in 
Tendon has ten tennis court* on it.

On March 17th wa had a good deal of 
Irish in our*. Green Itaga were Hying in 
all quarter*, even from effitciai flag poles, 
Two large procetwions parai led. the city 

*and service* were held in all the Catholic 
churches. The saloons scooped in a good 
deal of Patrick’s spare change during the 
evening.

This reminds me that Parnell’s five 
**-nvoys reached Sfaw Vork last Sunday 
aim ware met hy an address of welcome 
from hi» leading sympathisers here. 
They are fine looking men hut whether 

299 12,676 they will lie able to raise the |260,(1h0
they are after is a question. The Home- 
rule chariot needs a good deal of this 
kind of lubricant.

Mr Wiman, sine# his failure to per
suade yon to adopt 17. R., has given hi» 
surplus energies^ to consolidating Mew 
Turk and Brooklyn. Fie addressed a 
largo meeting or. this subject in the latter 
city lately. Kf. V. is willing hut Brook
lyn holds aloof, and we can scarcely wan
der at. it when corruption m the 
government of this city is eo patent.

Uncle Warn is getting q tite a navy on 
hi» hands, riiuce 1883 he has spent $60, 
606,000 in building modern ivrm-ctada- 
He has got rid of his troublesome surplus 
and now he is confronted with a »tiU 
more troublesome deficit, 

f was glaii to see among the recent M.
B. ’s some Acadia students. L. J. Lov
ett stood very high ia his final exams.
C. If. Miller also did well, and one of 
your Wolfville girls, Mum Alice Black' 
adder, is a full Hedged doctor. She de 
serves credit for her perseverance.

Eir*s are so common here as net to 
attract much attention, hut there was a 
right on #t Patrick's day worth mention- 

Fonr 1er 
no fewer t

?
I

4much
foiSpring Goods 1 Watchea, Clocks, 

and Jewelry
It E I* A I It K I* !

% " -Ar

iel
more
poration titan under tite present system 
If ftur reader» will rake tite trouble to member* are returned by an average 
examine into th« matter and study tite .majority of 466 ami a fraction, while the

suce in iteclf, show* one thing, and that 
is that the cry that the Mart time Provin
ces are ripe for annexation to tite United 
rivât es is as misleading as it i* erroneous.

pr<

—IKT— iui
KtI

J.F. HERB I N,Dress O-oods, Tweeds, Boots & 
Shoes, Shirtings, Prints, from 
7 cents, Umbrellas, Veilings, 
Laces, Frillings, Ac.

of their care, even if the agent of the 
Society is, as every owe k itowa, “a friend

OuBsaven.

buttiuty will agree tit at. this ie anrr.mt. At 
any rat* it would do no harm to call a 
public meeting and have the matter 
thoroughly disoueeed, then if thought 
advisable a petition could he circulated 
and a vote taken. Wc would like to 
hear the opinion nf a number of our 
mtiaemt on the subject, and Would he 
glad to devote a portion of our apae.i to 
them. Let us get all tite information 
wa can, and if incorporation will better 
our condition and lower our taxe» let 
ue have it by ell means. On the other 
hand, if it will make our expense* 
heavier than we can hear, let us find it. 
out and keep clear of it.* Who will 
lead off in the matter ? •*

m pet
V Next door to Pont Office.

SÛT Agent for Lnxnrua' spectacle»
and the “Merritt” Typewriter

of the novae,” art
til

run a van so a vr/va. .
The average vote hy Province* is : — 

Conservative. Liberal-
fut
b<MATERIALS!TO WHOM IT WAY CONCCHN. •il33A anSov* ricotia 

N«w Brunswick 
P, K. Island 

Sow we will lake tite figures Itased on 
the majorities in each Province séparaia# 
ly, not inclndiitg of course the fndepen. 
dent vote. •

—ALSO—

CARPETS, 0-R OTIS AND FURITUREI
Look at the B, A (J, and D. A A. CORSETS, and get the price».

—few er]
AT GT If JE is hereby oiv 
^ for reception of Te 
at West Gheaseteook, Nf. 8., has been ex
tended to Friday, tite 1st day of May next, 
and that plan and spw.ification mav he 
seen on application to Mr Thomas f*ap- 
ierre, West fJheaseter.uk.

By Order,

en that the time 
tutera for Works

V l lu i.t-j Ladies’ Art Fancy W:ik 1
tin

Moveltie* for Holidays in Chamois, 
Leatherette, Pongee and BoltAtg Doth, 
and instructions given in Kensington 
Needle-work.

Stamping done to order. Orde.n hy 
Mail promptly attendri to.

Atjent /or MtCaif* Katar Pattern*.

M. A« Wood wort h,
Webster - . AentvHio N. 1.

V* r
ii:: r.r ,i»H»ttv Airmen

MitMiuena was. rriTAt. 
1ft 6.368
13 6014

ALL BALANCES DUE Iiij ptt4iViSfi.il
Nova ricotia 
New Brunswick 
P. E. Gland

&. ÿ. E. EOY,
sh<M Caldwell, Chambers $ Co., up to February 12th, 

are payable to Bums $ Murray, of Halifax, and 
must be settled for at once. The books are at my 
office, and / am (tuthtrized by B $ M. to collect the 

W’Keek a look-out for my advertisement 
from time to time.

Department of Public Works, 1 
Ottawa, tilth Maroc, MOI. f

Hoi2
r.imtttA te.

M KM lilt UH MA.f. Tfi-rat.
fi 1668

ditf Tha Newfoundland Difficulty.

The Newfoundland difficulties do not 
grow lea* uncomfortable and emharass- 
ing te the Imperial government. An 
agreement ha# been cnaie te by Great 
Britain and France te submit the mat
ters in dispute to arbitration, and New 
foundlund ha# been invited by the 
Bngiieh government te send a delegate 
te represent the colony in the Board of 
Arbitration. But the government and 
the people of Newfoundland, At we un
derstand the matter, are not only 
(iiesatisAed with the haute of arbitration 
proposed but arc also highly incensed 
at Lord Knnteford's bill, now before 
tite Imperial parliament, by which, 
pending the decision of the court of 
arbitration, provision te made for the 
enforcement of a modes tivtndi on the 
baste of ths treaties of Parte, Versailles 
and Utrecht, securing fishing rights te 
Branae. A olauee in the bill provides 
that If tite colonial government shell 
guarantee the performance of the treat- 
tea before the bill shell pars, the bill 
shell be suspended. What. N'tVd de
sires is tits* the Imperial gnv’mcnt shall 

buy off all French claims in the Island 
by the cession of other territory to 
franca. This certainly would seem to 
bo the most effectual way of settling the 
difficulty, and in fact the only solution 
of the problem that can be permanent- 
But if Great Britain does not lea her 
way clear immediately to this end, she 
will certainly act wisely in putting it 

k out of the power of Newfoundland to 
■ involve the whole empire m a war with 
I Francit. Evidently toe English 
r ment think# that Newfoundland hae 

been indulged in playing with fire long.
enoughs—J5».

Stallionjfor Sale!
Young gip^of the West

BY AUCTION.

ritoVTKfitt 
Nova rici-itie 
New Brno*wick 3
P. E Island

fti

J. B. DA Y ISON. J. i\
STIPENDIARY MADISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER, 
IISURANCi AIENT, ETC.

WOLIV1LLB, » «

375 same.728 2111
By the above lollies it. will he seen that 

tite Government of which Bir John A. 
Maiutonelit ie the honored hemt gut. a 
large meji rity of the seats an Well a# the 
popular vtite in Nova Sci.tia and New 
Brunswick, and reduced the large papular 
vote in favor of the Liberals in P. E. 
bland in 1887 r.f liltil to 420 in 
1801. Taking the three Provinces com- 
hined the Gonservati re members elected, 
it will be seen, have a Mojurivy of 16,466 
votes to their credit. Vtitile the total vote 
polledri» Nova ricotia and New Bruns
wick was greater ic 1801 than in 18H7, 
the total in P. E. Island was somewhat 
less. In this ( King's) count y 4078 voters 
were on the electoral li*t in 1887, of 
which number 68A, or adariy one seventh, 
did not vote. In 1801, 4481 votera were 
on £he list, while only 3460 voted, leaving 
1012 who did not vote.

4 H

U

J. W. CALDWELL.tii Dl■lOffN WEGTEHfflAf), of Whitehead’* 
f.'orner, will ofihr at Auction, at the stables 
of the Victoria Hotel, Wimisor, on 

Friday, April 3d, 1191, 
at 12 o’clock, the (bu. years-old tilydes- 

!•*«, "Yon og King of the West,” an 
with a Ane réputation.

11
Wolfville, March ldth, 1891. w<

tldale hoi
b«

Eor fivther particulars app 
Thos Boam. Windsor, or Ie the

JOHN WHITEHEAD.

ly to Mi
n Boston Marine ^

INSURANCE COMPANY.Circulating LibraryMarch 4ftth. 11

JOHS W. WAI.I.ACK,

■ARRItTER-AT-UW,
tfoTAnr.cotrrerAfrcEK, tic

Aim Oeueml Ageat fct Fias tai 
Lm Imnueei.

WOLTVILLC

/

Oil MIU.I0* DOLLARS,
Auviü» u «gmt» M«, *01*™,

««.QBi.aaa.oa
U»w fa* line, (l^pnliatlon,

|ta,«40,*»7.ia.

ml-------JXJST started at the-------
w

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE. wl
till

1 »i
Ooefieeii to eeverai towi* «agi», ie fvm from 16 ar.au to Sfl atnU. 

A large uwiatu of th* lot*» hooka h, hmt rath»» oo howl,

CALL AND SKLKOT! '

ROCKWELL fit CO.

l»1

ADVERTISERS!Tttfl ttLlCTAttA* VOW.
The total number cf voters on tite 

electoral list in the Maritime Provinces 
in 1801 was 180,887 divided hy Provin
ces as follows

Nova Scotia 06,079
New Brunswick 76,752 o„„„ a- »
MLUmd idfito tyw Of So iyra.

Ol thiu narnbe. hy to»p»riag with the I wm hippy to hew through th* 
lgiim|ty«*!»*wh«r* ia thi* wliel» it Ar:»M»» of U»t week from U, J. I 
will h. fnaod that ia lh« Mwltime Cm.- Browa, *Wa»f i. t. (1. Bat hekro gniag 
law» 61,722 a( th* elector, did ant make further I w„«M mqaim whether th*» i* 
uu of tlwu frmahwe, hat ««auiawi at *a, ,,wh weiety ta W ,1 frill» « » ». p. fj.

*S|82S were ia f,„ [ have «I way, un.ier.to id that,
“ M“w toe the Hellfw Baeiety, the l*»t lettet

atui 6Wa.ttP.iB. Uaafi,-tim« «hewing namely, Aies not heleng to it. Thie 
that a frietinn more then « qaerter of the f knaw-that ihe Bnoiety ef Etlifiw 
etonlor.ia Sne.groii,, new * third nf .ielilwratoly »n.t nf purpnee nm.tted the
the elentor» at Sew Brunewinh, ,ft„, it p,,, b«e„ ttgwt „luto,
newly » gutter nf the eier.lom nf y. g number nf yea.» -thi» f learned from 
(dead refrmnnd from vnBnp. u.m^nadeana with- the »neiety-«d it

nut nf the 216 waattouenele» with* mem. n.mewhut netuutl that m the W.if. 
nanipnee the B,nierai home, only 8 were| ville Booiety it the oWM of Ihe

•iIt will pay yea to ystreaile th* mV 
nun* *f

»» ■awt,u w»u Wee,
svamj 0Tge buildings ware burned 

hen 36 engines were on the
■wm.
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Building Lots ! at

znPhoto. Studio.= For Sale. ii■» i
I «A rog »*lo»hl* farm, nituatod m »» 

Tort William», eeatoioing knee ,w* 
«d», tillage and par lure laud» 
iaexhaaalahk supply nf (dan 
Then are «ko ia oaaaeetioa 21) »<•■« 
ftf prim* dyke, 6 tor n, of tauaihiw tod 
38 *«re» *f vrand-kad. It m ttsf 
pieiraarty situated aear eharnh», 
•ehuok tad market». Must be told wt 
tournant at the sahteniu-r's til health 
farther partiaakre gladly supplied 18 
tpplieattae

Partie* wishing to «eeure desirable 
building Int» in Weifville nuuat (hii 
being sailed in the bloelt of kad ad- 
ininmg the Pi'esfcyterian aharoh, whinh 
haa reoeady keen kid oat into good- 
sired lata and will ho wild at 
able rate*. The situation ia 
deni table one and th* land ia of so »*- 
oelhint nottlity. Informal ion oonoern- 
ing Ihe some mot bo hod and plan of 
lota aeon, on applioation to,

m. a. Davison,
A6BST,

wourviLu ». a

oj
•lLewis Rice, of Windsor, with At

k mud.
w-tl

—will alors» a—ml
B-f

Branch Gallery at Wclfrille8i * Mat
v

April let, end remain one week ol eeeh Inman 
commencing first Monday in the month.

ssn. 2d to 8th, OGT, will he away; *OV. Alto Btk ; DBG. 1st |* ft

h
hgovern-

J&L :vi
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loj

J»s. W. Masters,
Chureh Si, Corawali-s.
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